Practical information

The venue

Located in the northern part of Călimani Mountain, Vatra Dornei is a health resort of national interest, known for its natural mineral water resources and rich evergreen and deciduous forests.

► The **European Mountain Convention** event and the dinner on 25/09 will take place at the **Cultural House « Platon Pardău »** in Vatra Dornei, Suceava County, Romania (see the location on a map)

► The **General Assembly** (for Euromontana’s members only) will be held on Tuesday 25/09 (18.30-20.00) at the **Centre for the Mountain Economy** (EC-MONT) (see the location on a map)

► The **Study Visits** on Tuesday 25/09 will depart from the parking of Bradul-Calimani Hotel, Strada Republicii 5 (meeting at 7.30) (see the location on a map)

► The **Gala dinner** on Wednesday 26/09 will take place at the **Bradul-Calimani Restaurant**, Strada Republicii 5,725700, Vatra Dornei (see the location on a map)

---

**Cultural House « Platon Pardău », Vatra Dornei**
Strada Gării, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania

**Centre of Mountain Economy**
Strada Petreni 49, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
This map shows you the on-foot itinerary to go from the Cultural House Platon Pardău to the Hotel Restaurant Bradul Calimani (the meeting point for the study visits on 25/09 and the Gala dinner venue on 26/09)
Travel: How to reach Vatra Dornei?

By plane: International flights

The nearest international airports to Vatra Dornei are:

- **Cluj** - **Avram Iancu Cluj International Airport** (195 km from Vatra Dornei)
- **Suceava** - **Suceava Ștefan cel Mare International Airport** (126 km from Vatra Dornei)
- **Bacău** - **George Enescu International Airport** (234 km from Vatra Dornei)
- **Iași** - **Iași International Airport** (230 km far from Vatra Dornei)

Shuttle Bus are organised from the main airports to Vatra Dornei:

**Shuttle Bus Time Schedule**

**Monday 24/09/2018:** Bus shuttle to Vatra Dornei
- from Cluj Napoca airport: departure at 14.30 and 19.30
- from Suceava airport: departure at 13.00 and 20.00
- from Bacau airport: departure at 16.30
- from Iasi airport: departure at 16.00

**Thursday 27/09/2018:** Bus shuttle from Vatra Dornei
- to Cluj Napoca airport: departure at 17.00 (arrival at 21.00)
- to Suceava airport: departure at 14.00 (arrival at 17.00)
- to Bacau airport: departure at 16.00 (arrival at 20.00)
- to Iasi airport: departure at 15.00

Another possibility for international connections is the **Bucharest Henri Coandă International Airport** (500 km from Vatra Dornei).
By train: Connections to Suceava (113km from Vatra Dornei)

Suceava, the capital of the Suceava County in northern Romania, can be reached by train connections furnished by the Romanian Railways (CFR):

- Bucuresti - Suceava;
- Cluj - Suceava – Iași.

By bus: Connections to Vatra Dornei

Local companies furnish direct bus connections to Vatra Dornei from Suceava, Iași, Cluj and Bucharest.

Accommodation: Where to sleep in Vatra Dornei?

Being an important tourism destination Vatra Dornei offers several accommodation options. The following have been recommended by the hosting institutions of the EMC 2018.
Hotels

- **Hotel Carol ****
  Strada Republicii 3, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 23037469 [http://hotelcarol.ro](http://hotelcarol.ro)

- **Hotel Dorna ****
  Strada Tudor Vladimirescu 5A, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 230370038 [http://hoteldorna.ro](http://hoteldorna.ro)

- **Hotel Belvedere ***
  Strada Lucian Blaga 9, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 230374944 [http://www.belvederedorna.ro](http://www.belvederedorna.ro)

- **Hôtel Bradul-Calimani ***
  Strada Republicii 5A, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tél. +40 (0) 230375314 [http://www.dornaturism.ro](http://www.dornaturism.ro)

- **Hotel Maestro ***
  Strada Republicii 1, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 230375288 [http://www.hotelmaestro.ro](http://www.hotelmaestro.ro)

- **Hotel Minut ***
  Strada Negrești 33, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 230372070 [http://www.hotelminut.ro](http://www.hotelminut.ro)

- **Hôtel Silva**
  Strada Dornelor 10, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tél. +40 (0) 0230371003 [http://www.hotelsilvadorna.ro](http://www.hotelsilvadorna.ro)

B&Bs

- **Pensiunea Vanatorul ****
  Strada Runc 8A, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 230375150 [http://www.pensiunea-vanatorul.ro](http://www.pensiunea-vanatorul.ro)

- **Pensiunea Gețiană ***
  Strada Petreni 64A, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 749181381 [http://www.visitvatradornei.ro](http://www.visitvatradornei.ro)

- **Pensiunea Angela ***
  Strada Petreni, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tel. +40 (0) 727795599 [http://www.visitvatradornei.ro](http://www.visitvatradornei.ro)

- **Pensiunea Casa Bucovineana **
  Strada Vasile Deac 2, Vatra Dornei 725700, Romania
  Tél. +40 (0) 0230372588 [http://casa-bucovineana.ro/v2](http://casa-bucovineana.ro/v2)
Local transport - Taxi

Local transport is also offered by local taxi companies (the average cost of taxi is 2,00 lei or 0,43 €/km). Hereby is a list of the main companies (Romania country code is +40):

- TAXI DORNA Tel. 0759010102
- GODIAR TRANS Tel. 0230373911
- TAXI-KRI Tel. 0756718390 / 0735447937
- TAXI-PAVAROTY Tel. 0753748775
- TAXI GODIAR Tel. 0741946337
- TAXY-VASY-NON-STOP Tel. 0756718775
- TAXI-NON-STOP-PAF Tel. 0759010102
- PETREMIHA TRANS Tel. 0742995461
- TAXI DUMIANDRA Tel. 0742274393/0753967858
- TAXI-GIOSAN Tel. 0748701938 / 0746357646
- TAXI-GIOAN Tel. 0748701938 / 0746357646
- TAXI-POPO Tel. 0747204245
- TAXI-MOLDOVAN-FLORE Tel. 0740617979
- TAXI-BOGDAN Tel. 0756793611
- TAXI-AXTel. 0754628085

Good to know

- Local time at Vatra Dornei: GMT+3 (+1 hour from Brussels/Paris/Madrid/Rome)
- The currency: Romanian Leu RON (1€ = 4,66 RON)
- Emergency number: 112 (the European emergency number)
- Romania is not in the Schengen agreement: For EU citizens, Visa is not required, however, a valid passport or ID is needed.
  
  Please note that some airlines (i.e. Lufthansa) may refuse boarding at your point of origin or while transferring planes if your passport is not valid for at least three months beyond your intended date of departure.

For a complete map of the EMC 2018 venue, accommodations and airports please consult this link